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Decision NQ. 35018 

BEFORE THE MILROAD C01ru!SS!ON O~ THE STATE OF CALIPOP.NIA 

L~ the Matter of the Investigation 
on the Co~ission's o~n motion of 
the propo~ed un1~orz syst¢~ ot ac
counts for carr1ers 'by waterM 

BY 1'3t COMMISSION: 

~ 

Case No. 1760 

fIRST SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

The Railroad Co~ission~ ~~ Decision No. 11260, Qsted 

Nove~ber 23, 1922, made its order direct~~g all c~rr1ers 

by water ~~~.ng arJlual oper&ting revenues o~ more ~ $500,000 

and subj~ct to the jurisdiction of ~~is Co~ssion, ~~d also 

all carri~rs oy w~ter engaged 1n ~trastate and ~nterstate busi

ness and s~bject to the jur~sdiction of both this Co~ss1on and 

the Interstate Commerce Commission, to keep their accounts and 

records in accordance with the unifor= cl~$sification of accounts 

then prescribed by the I~te~statc Co=cerce Coamission. Its order 

further directed all ccr~iers by water whoze annual operating 

revenues ~re $500,000 O~ l~ss, ~~d who are subject to the juris

diction of the Railroad Co~is~ion and not to the jurisdiction 

of the Interstate Commerce Co~ission, to keep their ~ccounts and 

records in ~ccordancc with the ~~iform classi~ication of accounts 

for Class B carriers by water, prescribed by th~ EDilroAd Com-

:nission, effective Ja.n~.ry 1, 192.3. 

The order of the Co~ss1on was ~de pur~u~~t to the 
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authority granted by Section 48 of the Public Utilities Act 

which reads, in ?art) as follows: 

"The commission shall have power to establish 
a system of accounts to be kept by the public util
ities subject to its jurisdiction, or to class1fy said 
public utilities and to establish a system of accounts 
for each class, and to prescribe the manner in which 
such acco~~ts shall be kept. It may also in its dis
cretion prescribe the fores of accounts records and 
memoranda to be kept by such public utilities, includ
ing the accounts, records ~~d ~emorand~ of the movement 
of traffic as well as the receipts and expenditures of 
moneys, and any other forms, records ~d memoranda which 
in the judgoent of the commission may be necesssry to 
c~rry out any of the provisions or this ~ct. The system 
of accounts establisned by tr.e commission and the forms 
of ~ccounts, records ~~d :emor~da prescribed by it 
shall not be inconsistent, L~ the case of corporations 
subject to the provisions of the act of congress en
titled 'An act to regu1~te commerce,' approved Februnry 
fourth) eighteen hundred ~nd eighty-seven, ~d the ~cts 
amendotory thereof and supplementary thereto, with the 
systems and !or:s from time to ti~e est3blished for 
such corporations by the interstate co:oerce co~ssion, 
but nothing herein contained sh~11 ~ffect the power of 
the commission to prescribe for~s of uccounts, records 
and memorand~ coverL~g ~~ormation in ~ddition to that 
required by the ~~terstate commerce cocmission. n 

Since the date or said DeCision No. 11260, Part III or 

the Interstate Commerce Act, added September 18, 1940, gives the 

Interstate Commerce Commission additional and extensive authority 

over the oper~tions of c~rriers by water. That cocmission on 

December 11, 1941 entered its order a,proving c new Uniform 

System of Accounts for C~rriers by Wster, First Revised Issue, 

effective J~~uary 1, 1942, ~~d prescribing the sam~ for the use 

of all carriers by wZlter a."'lC all lessors th~t D.re subject to the 

provisions of P&rt III of the Interstate Commerce Act, having 

average annual operating revenues exceed~g $100,000. 

This new system of ~ccounts d1fters in some respects 

from the systems adopted or prescribed by this Commiss1on by said 

Decision No. 11260. The Commission believes that it is unreason

able to require those carriers ?~o are under the jurisdiction of 
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the Interstate Commerce Commicsion, and who 7dll keep ~~e1r 

accounting records in line \nth the new system of ~ccounts 

effective JM.uary 1, 1942, to J-:ccp additional records in conform

ity wit~ the o~der of this Co~ssion in z~id Decision No. 11260. 

Acccrd::"",gly 1 in the in teres t of '.lni:t"orm1 ty i..'1. occounting, Slld 

economy, a supplemental order v~ll be o~de ~t this time amending 

the order in s,lid Decision No. 11260 so as to permit, so far os 

~~i~ Commission nos ;ur!sciction, the use of the new syste~ of 

accounts. Furt~er, the order, while not requiring, will permit 

carriers by water whose ~vcr~gc :nnual operating revenues exceed 

$100,000 ~d ~ho or~ subject tc 'the jurisdiction of the R~11road 

Commission but not of tho Interst~te Co=merce Commission, if they 

so desire, to keep their cccounts ~'1.d records L~ accordance with 

soid new syst~m. 

The order mad~ herein is permissive only and is not to 

be considered as an 3pprovcl O~ acc~ptance by the Commission of 

the definitions ond L~t~ct1o~s ccnta1n~d 1n s~id new system of 

accounts nor as binding the Co~~ss1on to ~pprove or to accept 

3lly iteI:l set out in s.rry acco':.r.t by OIly carrier, for the purpose 

of .fixing rD.tes or of d~tcr:ni.'1.ing :my other matter thlltmay come 

before the Commission. 

FIRST §,gPPLEMENTAl ORDER 

The P.~11ro~d Co~~1ssion h~v~~ considered the Unif~rc 

System of Acco~~ts for Carriers oy W~tcr, First Revised Issue, 

effective Junu~ry 1, 1942, prescriocd by the Interst~te C~moerce 

Commission, and be!ne of the opinion ~~at it should enter its 

supplemental order at this time for the reasons contained in the 

preceding supplemental opinion, and subject to the limitations 
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expres~ed there~~, 

IT IS HEP.EBY ORDERED Ju.~D DIRECTED as follows: 

1. The order in Decision No. 11260, dated November 

23, 1922, is hereby amended so as to permit all carriers by 

water whose average a.nnua1 ope:::-ating revenu,~s exceed $100,000 

~~d who are subject to ~~e ju:isdiction of the Railroad Cocm1s

sion and of the Interstate Co~erce Commission, to keep their 

accounts and records in the mar~er prescribed by the Interstate 

Commerce Commission in the Uniform Syzt~~ of Acco~~ts for 

Carriers by Water, First ?.~viscd Issue, effective Ja."luary 1, 

1942. 

2. The order ~n said Decision No. 11260, dated Novem

ber 23, 1922, is her€by f~ther amended so as to permit carriers 

by water whos~ average c.nnual operating revenues exceed $100,000 

and who are subject to the ju:isdictio~ of the Railroad Commis

sion but not of the Znterstato Comccrce Co~ssion, if they so 

deSire, to keep thcir acco~~ts and records in the manner pre

scribed by the Interstat0 Cocmcrce Comoiss10n in the said Uniform 

System of Accounts for Carriers by Water, Pirst Revised Issue, 

effective J~~uary 1, 1942. 

3. Those carriers by water who will keep t hci::- accounts 

and records in the man.~er prescl'1'bed 'by said Uniform Syst('m of 

Accou.''''l.t"s for Ca:-riers by Wate:r, First Revised Issue, ~ffect1ve 

J~uary 1, 1942, arc hereby relieved from keep~g their accounts 

and records in' the cnr_~er prescribed by Decisio~ No. 11260, dated 

November 23, 1922. 

4. The order ~l DI~c!.sion No. 11260, d.ated November 

2), 1922, sh~ll remain L~ ~ull force ~~d effect except as ~ended 
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by this First Supplemental Order. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this I Di:&.. day 

of February, 1942. 


